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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GOLD STAR 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
CORNWALL 
GOLDEN STAR 
LONE STAR 
HAGEY MINING CLAIMS 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 105C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 23 N RANGE 17 W SECTION 18 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 22MIN 58SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 08MIN 28SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CHLORIDE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER SULFIDE 
SILVER NATIVE 
GOLD LODE 
LEAD SULFIDE 
IRON SULFIDE 
ARSENIC 
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From: U. S. Geological SU!'vey Bulletin if 391. H:i,neral Deposits of the Cerbat 
Range, Black Hountains, and Grand Wash Cliffs - Mohave County, Arizona 
by F. C. Schrader. 

GOLDEN STAR HINE 

The golden Star (formerly Lone Star) mine is in the northeastern part of the 
district, about a mila northeast of Mineral Park~ a short distance below the 
Windy Point mine, at an elevation of about 4,700 feat. It is situated on 
open, sloping, somewhat hilly ground. The mine vias located in 1870 and soon 
became an important producer of rich ore. It coutlnu~d to be prominent till 
1902. when the ora SaetllS to have fallen off in grade, The mine is nOl-l dis ... 
mantled of all surfac~ er{uipments. Its output during much of this periQd 
is said to have been the largest in the region. 

The wine was fit'st owned by W. F. Grounds J notl of Hackber,y t who took out 
much tlch ore. It was later owned by i'll'ad Hart(H,- and Isaac' Conke.y t of Mineral 
Park. The present owners, besides Mr. Conkey, are W. G.' Blakely, C.D.H.' Gaddis, 
and Doc ,I. Hamilton, all of Kingman. 

Tha llline is developed principally by a JOO-foot ahaft and two levels, each 
containing about 300 feet of drift~ and the ore is said to be stoped out 
from the surface down to the first level. 

'fhea COulltry rock 18 principally black amphibolite schist, mica sch.ist, and 
gneisso'id biotite granite. The fissure containing the depositB is 2 to 4 
feet in width, all of which is said to consist of low-grade ore. It.trikes 
in general west nOl;"tilwest and dips about 65°8. At the shaft the strike is 
east ~nd west, but a short distance east of tho shaft the vain curves to 
the north and is said to split. At the surface west of the shaft it is 2% 
to 3 feet thick, is dark and iron-stained, is parallel streaked or banded. 
and, like the '''indy Polnt vein, is very arsenical. 

The O:(,£.-l, like that of the Windy Point, is sulpbida Ora. It contains argentite, 
ruby silver, native silver. gold a.nd a trace of lead, all in a.ssociation 
,tvi ch arsenopyri te and pyrite. The ore shoot ranges from a few inches to 
2. 0 inches in thickness. The ore is mas tly 0 f high grade J but that i.n the 
deeper part of the mine is t"eportad to be too base or refractoty to he handled 
advantageously w'tth methods employed a decade "go. In former times some of 
the ore wafL shi,pped to S\Vansea II ~"alee. 

2-5-63 - Reportedly owned by A. Lane ~ Sml'th f K· o ingman, Arizona at present. 



ARIZON A. 

. Mining interests generally look more hopeful in tliis TerritOry than .at 
any time for , the last t(.'n years; and if t.he Apache question can be 

- tinally settled in favor of the miner, as it bids fair to be soon, the coon
try will, by the t.ime of the advent of the Southern Pacific H.ailroad, be 
in a forward state for a large and permanent production of the precious 
metals. ' .~, .::< . 

During tho last year the yield of the Territory has fallen off oousi,l=: . : 
~.rably, principally on account of the troubles of the Ynlture mine, but 
the activity in several new silver·districts promises to nlake up for this,' 
as soon as .the preparatory developments ~f the miites have l>rogre~ . 
sufficiently, I est~mate last year's product as follows: " 

T " • . • '.' ' r:: } :;~" "" Gold from' nltnre ml1~e .. _. __ • _. _. ___ •..• _ ••••.• ~ ..••. __ .. ', __ ...•• __ •. ",. '1.)();~ ,.' 
Gold from placer-mines and arrastras ........ " .. , •... __ ....... _. .... •. .. .. ;100,0(,,»' 
Silver in bullion a.n~ oro-lShipm.enttj .. -..•. ~ ................ _. -...... ~ •• '.' 115,P90~ 

'625 000 
, ' ~ ~ ~ 

I have again to th:lI1k l\lr. John "\Vasson, snrveyor-gcJreral of Ari~~ ," 
for not~s in rega:rd to the mining industry of. t~e Territory Laud }~~, 
T. J. Bldwell, of Yuma Country,'V. Fo Hennmg and W. li. Ha:,rdy, , ~( 
Mqjave County, ha,'e kindly furnished information in regard to 'th~~ ;, 
several districts. . . , '" ~ .• :~i;~/ . 

The Planet mJgr., on "~i11iams Fork, own('d by the. Planet , ~iI!~n&;~ 
Company, and operated by the samc, keeps about twenty men ~~w.:9!~;~ \ 
continnally, and has shipped from 100 to 150 tOllS each month to ~(;!, 
:Francisco .. The mine pays now, and has always paid. It carries b~~lli!~4 0" ~ 
ore of a hIgh grade. . . :,.;.~:~~.-, >:, 

(The Constaucia mine, about fifteen miles from Ehren berg is O.D~" 
midoPerareu by the Uonstancia Minin!! Company, Charles ~_?,~ 
superintendent; During· the past year they erected a 10·~tamp jii1 ;,;: ~ . 

. '.rbey ha:ve three shaf~ in ,the ~in. e,over 150 f~t dc.:p eacb~jn wbjc.E.; .. ,:,\~:; 
ledge of about 4 feet In WIdth lS developed, paymg from .10 to '~·~~;t. ' 
ton; at latest accounts about ~18 i~ golu. Uost o! mining and miiji~(.F' " 
from $G-to $8 per ton. Work IS gomgoll now. ' " '<J"~' -: ' 

In Castle Dom.~ district, Captain. Polbamus & Co. are sinking on ';~~);"':, ~, 
Flora Temple IDm8. They are now down about 200 feet, l\Dd ,'~P: ,/,~ ,l; , 
l}ing about -50 tons of ore per month. They are mainly laboring~~~~·." '. 
velop the 'actual worth of the mine, althongb thereceipts from ~~~<:'': " 

,ore defray expenses. The ore is argentiferouB galena. . '. '<:{{~:~.:' 
William P. Miller & Co. are operating on a mine near the Flo.ra~mplft ,: 

on same kind of ore. They' ship about 150 tons per , month, an~~: 
making money, and work is going on now. ,, ' . ,:~~~,~:;:- . 

t 
The Vulture mine, near Wickenburg, has been idle for over ·Ii~ . 

months. Endeavors are being made to procure capital to take watei,:, .. 
, io the mine, with what · 8ucceSS I do not know. The prodoct40,of~~ib~~ . i ~ mine i:B about balf. that of former ,years, or about '150,000. Wil~to~·J;i~, .. :· 

. ,>,8m~~h & ,CO'. are pntti!lg up a 10-stamp.will on the nassayaml)~{~Dl;~(>- · . 

}

\.: " .... ,'. .' ': tl~n' mlles below W Ickenbllrg, and Will 8()Oli commence cruslung,-,O~':r.';: 
,~:~J,~~eir.. .. ~la~~$,whicb ' Rdjoill the :Vulture Company's gro.nnd.~< '~~y;( : 

. ," ,";t:,~p,re~ gr(mt' confidence of suQce8S. ~; -:Mr. 'Peter Taylor, fQrtnerly .. ~.t; ,.,: , 
' ::. }~operintendePt . ()f the Vulture, is an interested pa.rty withSmith· .~;~' .. ' 

r G~~~t>,~1~/ : - ' , . ' , " ,,-::,·;~t~i~:~,ts 
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intbe present operations~ and is convinced that their ground, as well a~ 

the Vulture, will pay "ell under properma.nagement. , 

«1 
In Yavapai-Cotlllty no mills were pn~ up in 1872, and I believe none 

bnt the Vulture ~n at allY time. Sey al arrastras haye been kept, go

iagin Bradshaw di'lrict., and pate~t,,'}for .eigut miD, es then.>ill, mainl,\" 

on the Tiger lode, h:we been applfeU:.~ r. The l'laeer-millel:' ill Yavapai 

bave been worked with ayeulge sllce ss ill most of tuis di~triet, HIHI 

their yield il" 1I0t less than' in the prev us :;ear. III the pxtrCllle south· 

east-eru por~ lOll of Yavapai County a ' )pper-district of g'reat "<lIne has 

been diseo\' t"l'ed, and foul' Sllrn~~: s for patents to as IJJan~' 11lillCS. a llti 

also one mill-site, !Ja,\"C reeentl,Y beeu lade. .A D(Jtroit compally :-;t.lIId 

ready tu pay a large price for thelll aI to cOlllmell~e worK . a~ SOOB as 

patents )H~lle tht'refor. . : 
In l'ima Counts much prospf'cting has been done, and some lie,,,, di~ , 

em"eries have oeell made. 'fhe uecessary work h~ now being dmie to 

procure pat.euts. 1'\\0 mines Lave been patented, and more applica

tions will soon be made. Returns han' just, oeen recei\'ed of the work, 

ing results of a lot of ore sent to San Francisco ~(lrne lUonthi'i ago hy 

Samuel Hughe~, of TllCl"On; the ore comiug from a mirie. lo( ~att'(l abol1t 

thirty-five miles 8outhWt'sL of that town. The ore contaiu8 mainly eo})· 

per, and pnrchasers offer for Ruch ore Ec:WO pel' tOIl: laid dow II on the 

SaIi Francisco "harf. 
The ~Iowry mille is'How bcillg' wOl'kelll\~' some IlWIl who han' put a1l 

engine thereon. and I ullderstand wit h g·ood. r('su1t ~ . The }IClrt it>l'~ be" 

ing "jumpers," keep Yer,Y ~till~ waitillg' 1'01' the tillle to ('Xpile "'hicll is 

given by lnw of COl1gTeR~ to OWllen; of mines to d u tite ueeess:Jl'y \\urk 

on th~il' (~laimH 01' forft.'it them, 
Ore fl'\)111 Pillal district, llear FlorelH'r . (ahout ;-) tow.;.) was ~('llt to ~all 

Francisco last summer, and ~'ieltl('d al)(Hlt ~:.!(Jo JI('I' tUll, Tlt(· parties 

were, howe\'er, driyen away from tbt' /lliJle~ l)y llldiall~, TIlI'Y illtellded 

to commence " 'orlr agaill SltOll, as they were eel'tiliu (1/' protits, .illdgillg 

from the 5 tOIl S worked in Sail Pra))(~isco. 

lVallnpai 01' II'llalpni district.-Dllrillg' tlt(· yt'ar 1:";71 littlt' (,1st' \Y" ..... 

done by llIiners of this distriet thau l'tlulliug on'l' tIl(' hills awl In(,:ltillg 

miues, alld doiug what work on paell el:iial was IH'el'~:-;ary to }lOld it ill 

accoroauee with the 10l'nl law::; of tbo distri('t. Etl!l\' iu );'ii;2 a;.· 

I'ltamp mill (wet cl'u~LiLlg) was eompleh'd ; tlwre \H>n~ al;o-,t\ro 1'1I1'1l:1Cl'S 

completed. Both mill alld fllI'l.Iaee8 'Wl' re OWIlt'U (1UU managerl by llIell 

of but little exp('rif'lIce ill thi~ math'r; tIle Illill would ~a\'(~ ouly fr01l1 :W 

to 50 per eellt. of the gold alld ~ih-er, aud the fllrniH:l'~ were a total tail-

. nre. '. 

In December, 187~,a third fnrllac(' was tompl C' tt?l1. and man,t~(ld by 

n'n expert. This fllruace lI.ns hC'l'Il a su,'c('ss; yl't there is a qlH·~t ion 

110W about good ~nH'ltillg ores, as e~p(>l'i(,/l('l' pro\'tJ~ tllt: on·s of' this di:-;

triet to lJe uase milling un·s. wllidl H.'q nIn' I'll ]oridii'.i ug, roastillg. aut! 

amalgamatioIl. · , , 

'Vituiu the past year then> uavl' 1.1(' <'11 shipIH'\l to San Frallci~co about 

120 ton801' Ol'e, averagillg ill valut' ~f;OO pn fOil. Of gold <llld :-;ih'er 

oullion till'l'e hase lJeen shipped allout S;{;\OOO, alld of uase oullioll about 

10 tons. As tue greater !,art of this i:-; IlOW ill transit, the \'altH' is llOt 

yet knowlI, but it is estiUlat~d at $GOO l't~ r tOil. or worth ~(i.OUO il1 g'old 

and sil,cr. Duriug the years Hi';' 1 aud loi~ work was gt'!wl'ally 

done on tbe surface, and until .J uly of tlw last year out few shatts ,,'pre 

. uown lower tlJau :;0 fect. It wus fOlAnd that in ~illklUg' from :!O to -!-O 

t(wt most of the gold, silver, and lead ores gaH;\ ollt, ami the h'dgps 

turned to iron sulphurets or arsenides. At water,level but little ore 
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was fOl~nd of value. 1tfi~er8 became d"iseouraged, ·and many left tile 
(lil'3trict in disgust. During the latter part of the year 1872 some of the 
more sanguille miners commencedsiuking below the water·level. Silver
ores soon came in, _and there is not a single instance reported where a 
vahw ble miue was 1I0t fO.llUdwitbhi 10 feet of the formel~ stoppage. The 
ore~ arc geneni.llyalltilUollial or ruby sih-er, with sulphurets and the' 
na.tin~ metal. . 

At tll(~ pI'esent time mine'rs are laboring under a greater disadvantage 
tllan eyer before, althongh tlieS are certain that they have "aIuable 
lilitH'S. It will n'qnil'e luachiuery to handle the water, and tbi8 requi-res 
(:apital. ~ol\le (~0Illpallie8 La.Ye heen incorporated in San Francisco, 
auu help is exp('ctc(l from that eit:,·. entil that is forthcoming, rapid 
}lrogre~s \\ ill certaiuly be impo~:sible. 

There have already b(,(\Jl located in thi8 <listrict !!,700claims for COID

pallie~, nut! ahont 1,000 of them are on ~e}larate ledges; the . rest · 
heing 011 -extensions. Sen'ral other new distl'iets hnve he.en located 
withill the past year. The Maynard dis'trict,located about ten miles 
ROllth of tbe 'Yal1apai dil::ltricL is one of them. The Cedar district, 
abopt sixty miles south of toe "\Vallapai, is another. Doth d'istriCts are 
l'l'oulising: well. Preparations arc being made for shipping ore t)'om 
them at au early day. Preparations are also being made 101' put- · 
til.lg up a mill nml roa::;ting·furnaees in the \Vallapui <listrict. When 
this i8 done, tbe distl'ict will baye a better chance. The most valuable ' 
winrs are located tt~1l mi.lcs north of the origiual discoveries in the 
~ont herll part of the rallge. 1'be location~ are seattered witbin a dis
talleR. of fifteen miles. There are at the present time about. twenty-five · 
shafts, on as many ditI't"rellt ledges, below the water-level, and the PI'08~ 
peets, so far as richness of tile mines is concerned, are truly flattering. 
Bnt most of these mines will be . eOIDlwlled to suspend operation::; soon, 
011 ae(~()nnt of too mlll~h water. ~lr. Hardy, at tlle,.cn<l of the year, was 
prospectillg the }'ail'tield, aud three Sltift8 of three lllen each, besides 
two Wl'll to a8~ist out~ic1e, or t'le,-en men at $-1 per day, were. elliployed. 
The shaft was down 150 feet, ~O feet helow water-Ieycl, and 200 gallons 
of water per hour hml to be drawn up by hand. It is t5een from this 
t hat. HIldei' such eireuIDstances profitable mining is difficult, even on 
\"(:'iTl~ eanying as rieh Off'S as those of "~allapai. . . 

'rll,' following data in regard to indi\Tidual claims are fnnlished .by 
~Ir. "T. F; Henning, a member of the legislatrirt.' of Arizona Territory: 

Mttle Tlg(·t;r 8itu~ted a~ Sto~kto~, 8ha~'t o\:er 100 feet _ deep. At bot· 
toOl, n'Ill ~~ feet WIde. very rl(~h III natp-e sllYer, ruby SlIver, and black ' 
sulphlll'ets. . . . 

CllpeJ,near the former mine; about tbe same amount of work is done 
here:' as on toe Little Tiger. The n'ln exhibit~ about the 8ame quality 
amI (-1uant.ity of ore. WorkLus becu recently sURpended on account of 

\ on'r<,bundance of water. 
. Empire..!. situat~d in Empire Calion, near Clllor~ has two shafts of ' 
100 i<'t::'t, (~acb. aud some <.lrittin~ has becilrroue;Iedge-matter is several . 
feet wide ~ exhibits a lar~e body of rich sulpllUret-ore. 'Vork was re-' 
cently sl1spende(l ou ae-connt of ",00 much water. 'l'lleSl~ mines all belong 
to the Cirbat Consolidated Compauy, of San Frandseo, and the work 
has been done chiefly during the past summer. Hoisting-works for 
each of thl;ID are (-xpected from San J."raneisco in the course of one or 
two months, and work will then be resumed. _ . 

Sixty· two, situated near Stoekton, and owned by an unincorporated 
compauy. Duriug the past summer several shipments of ore baye been 
ma<lc to San Francisco, at a cost of nearly $100 per ton, including min-

"", ''''"1'" ....... . 
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illg', transportatioJl~ samplillg, &t. The returus left :l Imrlllsolll(, profit 

!or the owners. 
Lone Star, situatf'd at :\lin('ral Park. J )uring' th(': past year ah()nt 1;;0 

tOlls ha'\e been workt'li ill a.l -stamp mill. They yielded abont ~;,O(lO. 

Hecentl~', -work wa~ re~nlll('{l ill an 0111 shaft, alHI nt a depth of ;-)0 or ull 

1t--et a body of ore. ::1rryillg' large quantities or I1atin~ :--;il\-el' HIlIl l,l:lI'k 

:o;ulphllret.", "HI-' IlIlCOYC'l'('11. Til(' mil}(' i:--; IlwIIe<1 hy a eOlllpallY illl'oqH)

rated ullder t1,e laws or Arizona. 'York is still ]lI'o~p'e~:-;ilJ~: watt'!' 

plent.~· in tlte' llIillt'. 
. 

The Ke.y:--;tOLI(· l,as two :-;ilaf/:--;, ah()ut (iO fet't· ell'''}) (.'adl. It. is sitllar('(l 

'It Mineral Park: two feet ]('dg(', ddorid4' 01' :--;iln'l' 011 top. .Inst below 

' ... ·ater-level, a hl'avy h()dy of ore, (·:tnyillg black :-;nlplIllI'ets. lIatin' and 

rllby sUyer: lJa~ 1)('('11 1I11tm'('l'Cll ill eadl Hhaft. TIlt' top on'. worked ill 

tl1e 5-stamp mil! at. :\[i))-enil Park, yivldp(l ~::!OO IWl' to)), HIJ(l Ilot IIlorE;' 

than ·:;0 pCI' Ct'ut. was san~dill firt' prOCl':--;S. S('\"cl'al tOilS. shippc(l to 

Snu ''ranciseo, yiel<lt '(l ~(iOO Pt.']' tOll. ()rc from tlte hottolll of tllp Mhaft~ 

assays as hig-h as ~ t,800 lW1' tOil. The mille was. recPlltl,Y sold ill 8ml 

l~'l'ancisco. Hoistill~'-wol'ksnr(> tt) he pnt lip ahollt '\lardl, lSi:.), aud 

work will theu be l'l'~U1llcd. 

!: 
. Besides the minl'~ :11)0\'(' ltlC'.lJtionc(l, tlwre are probal)ly OIH) llllll 

. dred other loeltioll:'., lit-ads a:--; w('II dcycloped, auu giYing prolJliSt' 

of permanency and great Y:1111(,. Among tlwm art' the Todd mille, t1)(' 

! 'Ya.shington, the lmlependeul'e, the l>pxter, the Vanderhilt, t1-:c Xcw . 

. ]<:rn, the 'VHshingtoll No. ~, thf' Donahnc, thc Tl'eas-uI'(' UiII , the Yal-

ley View, thc Ida, t1l(' Bohtail: &e. , 

;";."-

, .. 
:~ 

. ~ 
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